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POETWPt-

-EPENTAi R.
Mother, I kneel at your door-stone,

Penitent, weary and worn,
Many a mile have I wandered,

And fasted since yesterday morn
Djarkness is gathering 'round mnc,

And never again shall I oan-.
Open your door to me, mother.

And welcome your prodigal liora.

Father was angry, so angry,
And stern, when he knew m ."disgrace

lie thrust nim away from his.presence,
And then shut the door in ny face.

But, mother. you,love dlid not leave me,
Isaw the tear ready to start,

And knew, that tho' guilty and nisheld,
*I still had a place in your heart.

They say von grow feel~e4- and "feebler,,
By reason of sorrow iPud shame,

That your hair is as white as a snow-waeathe,
And 'tis seldom yon mention my nailie.

But Oh ? I will never believe theme,
When slainider like this they repeat,

For the voice of my mother has called me,
And brought me again to my feet.

She talked to, the Savior about me,
And prayed as a mother can pray,

And back to His fold lie has brought mg.
The lamb that went wandling astraX

I soon became weary of exile.
I soon became Weary of ::il

And longed for a life that was pure'
But who would have talken me in,

Mother, dear, say you forgive me,
And clasp me again to your hears }

Nor let me die here on the door-step,,.
Alone, unfosaken, unbleste

Come quickly, a footstep approaches,,
Not yours Vut another's good-bye:

Tell father that G~od h;,;3 not left me,
Ohktside of his thresI~dd to diet

For th AND:lr:C1RES..

aV :N1ES AND Ii\CIH\ENTS. 1

BY .T. P. IILE'IC.

On the night of theFourth of J'ily, I board-
ed one of the swift express trais of the P. 1.
R. enroute for the rural scenes of other years.
H alted two days in the wilds of Clearfield
('minty. Here in the b wkwoods, imet a few
of the Masters sheep, and on two occasions
tried to fled them on living bread. Iike their
ough surroundings, they ai'e very lind, cor-

dial, and love as brethren.
1Next met with long endeared fl-ieuds in

Reynoldsville, Jefferson county. ARifer tar-
rying hero for a short tiune, I hastened on to
meet my two dear little 1iotherless daughters;
pt the horne of their grandparents. 1-ow it
crowds the hearts with mournful momentoes
to meet these only remniuts of wht once con-
stituted a happy home reicle ! Ilhw mutual
losses make kindred hearts more dear to each
other'! When we thus are brought face to
face with the happier scenes of othor years
how it stis life's deepest fountains.

While here with these dear partner of our
sorrows, how rapidly the days sped by. ow
at the brook in pursuit of the finny beauties
of the water, contemplating qpm' good luc
now in the woods after squirri'ls ; now in the
harvest field, and among the sweet scented4
bay. Anywhere and almost evprywhere. I al-
so visited father, biothers, and sisters in Arm-
btrong cointy. visited the prethren at Red-
bank, and enjoyed a very pleasant communion
,ccasion with them. Tried to do my share
if the preachinmg. Was at Plumereek gipong
the brethren; enjoyed their pleasant meetings,
.and tried to preach br them. Run out to
Washington Co., and spent ten days trying
to do good, Here I realized how good it is
to have gpod, kind f'iends in the hour of afflic-
tion. M1y God's lblessing fall in fulliess in-
to the kind hand and sympathetic heavt.
Another uni to meet daughters ; happy hours,
parental and filial embraces ; fatherly antl
childish greetings, and another sad farewell is
given ; God only knowing how long it is to
last, and I was off again on my wy to ipy
field of stated labor. '

Made a call at Meyersdale, in Somerset
county. Here, as usual, made my hoi e at
Dr. Beaehly' , of whose hospitality n1 plen-
tion need be made) it is Jroverial. But in
pther fipmiies in this place and in Berlin, I
net kiid lhearts andlove-beaming faces. But,
as vor readers have been imform-med, from oth-

er sources, I here met with a moderni )iotre-
pimes ; a lover of pre-eminence. (3 Johm 9:10.)
Ilow pleasant it does appear to soime mcn to
Ie able to lord it over God's heritagie ! If ow
good they seem to feel when they put the cause
.of Christ to blush ; thepeopleof God to shame,
and the world to scoff' at such pretemltions. No
t1rprise that love and zeal wane aid die
vhel thus erihed by the poimpo1ppess o:

beff power, vested in a worm of flesh. No

s rprise that the church splits into fragments
when led by such a spirit. But why should
I complain, since older and better men have

been worse treated, though It may have been

undercover. HI cwd(toes Quint.r, I lolsinger,Beer
and Eshleman, feel? It is ttie, some cdf us are
not as good -s a cormmon negro, or a fashion-
able woman with a hat on. While out of the

church, all right, if in, then "sl;oot the baet.,'
But it was Or lot to ( o'iy :t verY pleasant
seasoi of grace with the chierch at Mechanics-
burgh, where the eiunch and its elder take
council together. IButh after all. things seem-
ed to work for }otd, as opportu ity favored
me with heari'' the Bishop preach. As the
sermon was ratier strikin in its feat ures, .1
kept an out line for furture reference, and fio
the edification of the intelligent readers tf
the PnOG1:Essl V E, I will g-i-e the skeleton Col:
trasted with the mind of a -'reater than the
Bishop, on the same topics

Text Matth. 13:24. 30. The subject : "All good cownes
irom God, all evil froim the devil."

1. "This good, the good "The goo4 seed are, the
seed, is the word of God.'- children of t el kngdonz,"-
Bisuor. Jmsts, Matlh 13 : 35.

"Time field is the heart, "The field is the world."-
where the se.ad is sown."- Tsus. Matth. 1:3 : $S.
BistQn. "Wilt thou then that we go

and gather themi up ? Nay
3. "My advice is. tmat lest while ye gather- ul the

you root up the evil." (The tares, ye root up the wheat
tares.)-Bisnor. also with them."-JIvsus,

atli. : serve t:2,o
4. '"A person may be half masters * Ye can

Christian, and halt world- not serve (od and man no .''
ling."-BIsHor. -JEsUS, Matth. 6 : 24.

Let him th t readethi umerstand. 1 Tim. 3: 2.

Commept doer not seem necesiarv. When
the doctrine of half Christian and half world-
ling, half saint and half devil is preached, is
it iny wonder that people try to be the half'
and half creaturs that we find them ; in pth-
er words is any wonder we find them hypo-
crites? Is it any wonder that they aree <unk
to-nli htand at the cOmimImlhhiUc n table to-lor-
row ; in bawdry to-day, in the ihabliments of'
virtue to-morrow ? Over reaching, defrad-
ing their neighbors and brethren to-day, and
trying to wear an honest face to-morrow ? Is
it any wonder that we often find honest Chris-
tiana character refusing to felowship such
whited s 1euchers as we fiidp 1oduced by
such doctrime in its preaching and practice ?

Ot Thursday, 9th instant, P. 31. in colipa-
thbrothel and sister .iclwtv, y re o;

to finish the jimurney onl which we had thus
set out. Arrived in Philadelphia at 3 4. M.
Friday, Found ouri niunber two less, in the
death of elder Jo. Fox, and sister Dressback,
The rest all well save brother E. E. Roberts,
who is slowly recovering- fromn an attack of
Typhoid fever.

Thanks to Brethren and friends for kind.
ness bestowyed, and to od for grace ial mer-
cy~

,'hiledelphi1'a, Pa.

-- o- ms--- -
F.. th it IU(1tSSIVE CIH8TL.

AlNTIETAIO MISUE1IIESEINT2D.

The above -is the position which the "Antie-
tam Congregation occupies before many o
the Brothe'irhood, owing to the unwarranted
assertions and representations of persons 'hio
t.re not aeoquaimted with the facts in the cease
about whih they write.

'It has been saiid that "a quiet toliguIe 1 make:
a wino head," and we suppose that if pen
would have blen said instead of tongue, th
maxun would heave been equally true. W
feel sure at least, that a fTlsehood circulated
through one of the elmec-h - pp'ers, is calcula
ted to Olo greater harm than it' uttered by th
topgtle. Another tiling we fiel sure of is this
i4 those perPsons who are witimig aijout th
"Olerc ase" and the action of the coninitte
in reference to the trouibles anli difficulties im
the Antietam congregation, and who livea
thonsand miles and more away from the scen
ofttrouble, would haye kept their pens quilt
they would have gained a greater reputatio
for wisdom than they did by writing abou
something of which they had not the slightest
knowledge, except by hearsay, and very prola
bly that all fr'9mm one side.

S Ekler S. Z. Sharp in an article ill numlbei
17 of the Pnomo1siVE:, under the caption o
"'The Oller Case," says': "as the conmhitlte
occupied four days in making their decision
it would seem that they were very much per
plexed thenelve." Ire Elder Sharp sneak

) withoutV knowlelge, anid j oges without rei
soni. Iaol hit ko10wi the truthh line wonill1

f have writteii as he did, and for that reasoni

.t,., _.:-

.;; -
.;'t ,
,F.. ..

bot en guilty of any si 0r crinme ? The wri
it . imitiintte cs peich, :jnd tl t would b f

would have been more bcoing in him to re-
main silent.

The committee, prevented by a funeral du-
ring the forenoon of August 4th, did not- be-
g-I their work until abput lo'clock of that day.
The afternoon was spelt in receiving carges
aid placing them in order. Thrsday and
Friday, the 5th and 6th, were spemt in lhear-
ing testimony pro. and con. The forenoon of
of Saturday the 7th, was spent in reading
their report and giving tlie- reangns. upon
which thbey based their discisions in each
case. -;le church took ation upon a few
poiniK the report was accepted by a large
majority, and the committee left or other
fields of labor. Of all the time occupied
(three days) the ''Oller Case" did not con-
suMe more than a klw Loirs, ),iot oer three
or four.

`.'he brethren of the comnmit te. did, their'
work, and did it vell; about as well as if
elder S. Z. Sharp hash been selected as one of
their number. The committee can rest assur-
ed that out of over four hundred and fifty
inembers. eiO'lt-ninths accepted the. report in
fill, and are very well satisfied with, the mem-
bers of that committeo and their wh1ole cours
while here.

Another writer represents that SPiice is
not offically aware of the fact that Annual
Meeting had a committee in his congregation."
That twelve oplt of seventeeu church officials
know his voice. "Five out of the seventeen
wil not hear him, and would to-day be out-
side of the Brotherhood, only for the repre-
sentatives of this Brotherhood known as the
conunittee."

how does the Writer know this ? If he
knows the real facts in the case he wifully
miirepresents. If he does not know them
why does he write thus? Price, the withlraw
ing elder, 1). F. Good (minister? J. Holsin
ger, J. Freidly, B. Freidly, 1), Newcomer,
S. Welty, Win. Shilling, 1). B. Mentzer,
and Jacob Iturtz (deacons) ten, and not
twelve as asserted, nmake up the number o
officials who are obstinate and rebellious
They are too good, we suppose, to live wi t
any but themselves, as they declared in their
counsel held on the 9th of September, that
they would not fellowship any one who wouild
ot accept Nwith them the principles as set

forth in the Miami Valley Elder's Petition
And be it kno vn that all of the above offi
cials, except Price, yho was ilot preset, vo
ted with the church to petition A. M. to send
a _committee; and when that committee came
the question was asked of the church wheth
er the brethren now present as a comnitte
from Annual Meeting to settle difiopltie
would be accepted ̀ )y the ch rch; an4 thes
-fticials with the exception of Price. expresse
their willingness to accept the committee
They now reftise to accept the decisions o
the committee, and such actions show conclu
sively what kind of material there is in th
fouidation upon vhich the now spiritual struc
tore is to rest. What do you think of it

-Is it r-eliable'. feirhaps th~e Chicago Wvrite
f would better emigrate. lie no doubt woul

a find among them, kimdred spirits and . con
o genial home.
e But how does the Chicagp man knoy tha

fiVe out of the seventeeni "would he outsid
.the. church to-day but for the committee?

n I hoes he understand the character and disp
e' sition of the seceding party so well that 11
e speaks with so nuch assurance? Does Ii
d know that it is a party of discord, and on
- that would override truth and justice to ca
e ry out their own views, irrespective of th

rights and views of others ; and would I
e have the publi; tq know that they, if they ha
e the power, voud xcommunicate ll who diff
n with them 9 If this. is so, then lie play perhap
a .be correct in his conclusions as tp the five b
e ilgg outside the church.
t, But what does he know of them at an
n rate, and how does lie know it? He lives i
t Chicago and they in F] rapklin county, Pa
t and Wqahington county, .d., and that whic
- he thinks he knows he gets through ohi

sources than his own observation and know
'' edg'e, and imagiles he is able to writ
if albout it and explain to the readers of' tI
le Puoamssivm:. lie knows not the real fac
n, of the case ab)uut that which he attempts t
r- write, and for that reason what he says won]
a have been better lefft unsaid. But why shou
- the five 1 h outside lite church. ILave the

.~j: ~j
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. -1..,... - .... .ioMly just reason v hy they should be outside.
Two of the five it is very probable the writer.
never saw, and i is equally probale that
they never saw hinH, how then can, he .act as
judge in the matter. We think he would suit
certtiun parties to acts as a committee man; he,
seems to. be well qudifedto gather the facts.
in a case.

In conclusion, we would:say that the seven
officials remaining loyal to. the church, five of
whom it is said \ould be otside but for cer-,
taro reasons, are men whse characters will
compare favoraby with the character of any.
other seven men to be found anywhere; even
if that number included the Chicago corres-
pondent. JUSTICE.

aynesboro, PaSept. 20tjQ1880,.

For 14. POOREsSeyX,
TAUT: IEPKTA 1NCE.

BY JULIA A. WOOD.

Repentance is sorrow for sin. lrue repen-
gance is fbnsaking all known sin. Some say.
"I agi sorry for my. wrongs;" but withog
any or much amednent, they continue in the,
evil. To eradicate sin. firon the heart, the re-
pent ance must be of that Godly sort, of whicl
the apostle said: "What careuness it wrought
in you, yea, wthat cleaving of yours elves, yea,
what inch'nation, yea, what fcar, yea, .what

evehement dsires, yea, what zeal, yea, what
revenge !"-;- Cor. 7:11.

This carefulness, fear, and zeal which charac-
terize true repentance, prove that it is hecr
felt and sincere that it is the work of the spir-
it. Then, "walk int he spirit, anye shall not
fulfill the lust of the flesh". Tr :repentance.
converts the heart. Its spiritual illumination
is an eye-sore to sin. There is no place so,
hidden, but the Sun of Righteousness wil
shine with healing in its wings. Sin is there-
by vigilantly \Vatched and huintedf ro_.ifi
many coverts. Its multiplicity of forms and

f faces are then scrutinized and searched into,
- in a manner which at first, is .as affiicti e a

it is marvellous. The prophet Ezekiel had
a full benefit of -this searching. Don in
his heart, that"'.'amber of imagery," when con-
ducted in visipn from one idol to another,

t the spirit at sight of each, repeatedly exclaims:
-'I will show thee yet more abonziatios.

Our sins nce routed and vanquished,
~true repentqnce thus rejoices in God's fait,;

fulness: "< will prqise the Loid with my
,whole heard * * * his work is hon-

- orable and glorious: and His righteousness
endureth forever * * * The wrks

s of His hands are rety and judgment; al Lis
e comnitrndments are see. They stand s
d forever and ever, and are done in truth a

uprightness. * * * A good uner-f standing have all they that do his command-
ments -His praise enduretli forevr."-Pqlni

`e 111.
rr'ue repentance makes zealous and faithful

? Christihns. It aphors evil, and cave to
r that which is good.". Being born 0 the spir-
i it, i possesses "love, joy, peace, lo.g'suffering
- gentleness, goodness. faith, meekness, temper-

an ce. Tre- repentance is always known byit its fruit. Its wrk is progressivT :-First A.o bibe, next a child, finally the full stature o.
Christ, with his imind ; and which "walks as

Slie walked." God graut that all of his peopleIe may possess true rqpentance for sip; and re-e pouncing it, they day so grow i1 ;race as t
le become pure as he is ])ire. Tcerepntanc
r~ makes the m el (phristian-the light of thl
to world.
e

r AOUT SOME ErM.

s A Methoudist minister in Michigan was
- lately troubled about some barrels of bee

which came into his possession in a' remarka.
y ble way, and which he would like to get rid
n of. Some time ago he went to Cleveland an
., asked a wealthy brewer in tht city for a
hl gift to his church. The brewer, after som.
r delay, responded by sending several b, rreIA

1- of beer. The minister had no s. for jeer.
t To; sell it would hardly be in gecordanc vith
e th rules and practices of the Methodist
Is Clprch. To give it to the poor would be un-
to profitable : besides, the parson says the pool
Id have already had enough beer. He wvishesi
Id the brewer would take the beer back and
y give him the money fr it ; but the hrewci:

eL has shown no disposition to do this.-Ckurch
he Union.t h .
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THREEECENT'S WORTH OF SATISPACTION..

"Wherefore do ye spend money for that
which is not bread, and your labor for that
which satisfieth not ?" Is. 55 : 2. The above
passage came to our wnind the other day,when
one of ourprinted envelop es whic~l was post-
marked Longmont, Colorado, found. its way
through the mails back. to our office, and upon

being opened was found to contain one of our
prospectus, clean and blank. Some one had
placed a three cent stamp upon it, and thus
returned it. Now why did that person spend
three cents for that which was not bread ?
Perhaps he did it for satisfaction. If so, it
would come within the demands of the text ;
viz: that we should spend our mpney for that
which "satisfieth." Hope he had the worth
of his money. Had he written his name on
the outside of the envelope, we- would, freely
have given him the benefit of a little iotorie-
ty, gratis.

You have heard of the story of the preach
er who could preach from any tex without
previous notiee, and who upon entering into
the pulpit upon% certain occasion, found the
text given him to be a piece of clean white
paper. He took it up, looked upon one- side
and said : "Here is nothing ;" turned it
.around, and finding the. other side blank also,
said ; "And here is nothing. Out of nothing
God made the world," and with that as his
text he preached an acceptable sermon. That
blank prospectus; returned at the expense of
somebody afforded us a text from which we
sat down to writeasermon, when the following
item came under our' eyes, and we conluded
to receive our inteed injury under the third
division

TflXtflfl WAVY1 O- 1lLQCIVING INJURIES.

I have seen three pioua&en injuriously treated. TI'he
first bured hissufferings in. slence, through fear of Dvie
Righteousness. The second rejoiced on his own accout,ip-
ing for the recompense of reward, but was afflicted for t to
that had done him wrong. The third, entirely forgetful of
self, wept at the injury which his oppressor luu\ inflicted
upon himself by wrong doing. Behold here three worthy
champions on the list of virtue. One impelled by fear,
another stimulated by the Lopo of reward, and a t.hird in-.
spired the disinterested breathings of perfect Ae.-S-
creedde.

OUR RUSH MEETING.

closed on last Sunday forenoon. The- attend-
ance was very large. We have now discharg-
ed our duty to the people of that immediate
neighborhood. We have preached unto them
the Word, as we understand it. They heard,
it, and heard that they must become doers of it
in order to profit by it.

In the afternoon, at a house in the neigh-
borhood, a subscription was drawn up, and
eighty-five dollars subscribed toward build-
ing a meeting house on the ground where the
meeting was held. Something will come of
that meeting yet. It has given us perfect
satisfaction, because we have thereby dis-
charged our duty We. always feel good
when we have bee-n obedient.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Brother JIolsiniger;
Is it in the Bible that every generation

will be weaker and wiser ? If so, please let us know where
to find it. J. II.

No ; it is not in the Bible. Do not know
where the expression is from ; but we know it
is not in the Bible.

"Brother Weekly. pastor of the Methodist church." flow
Is he your brother when not of the same faith ? Two boys,
not born of the same parents are not brothers, materially.
How is it spiritually ? An explanation is desired.

HANNAH W. IIILDEBAND

Well, it is in this way; as brother Grabill
Meyers used to, and perhaps does yet, pray :
"We are thine by creation, and thine by re-
demption, and we are glad to know that it is
our privilege to be thine by adoption." Now
Mr, Weakly is our brother by creation (the
same God made us.); he is our brother by re-

demption (the same Savior redeemed us.) In
a reat measure we believe the same things.
We both believe that Jesus Christ is the Son
of God ; that he came in the flesh ; that he
came from heaven with his saving gospel ;
that out of Christ there is no salvation. In
these and many other points our faith is the
same, and so far we are brothers. We believe
it makes us more than "step brothers," and
more than half-brothers and hence we call
each other brother. Hope it will not hurt
anybody.

Please-give ine an exphination through the PROGRUSsIVE,
at your earliest convelience, of M1Ztth. 12: 43 : "When
the unclean spirit is gone out of it niln, he walketh through
dry illaces seeking rest an~d iudeth,:l4ll.' What is to be
un"derstoo-by" "dry places -t"

J. II..RnOERTS.
Mytal Point, Oregon.-.

lhe devil, the undLean or evil spirit, is
represented as going' about seeking whom he
may devour, 1 IFeter v : 8 ; and going to and
fro in the.-earth,, and walking up and down in,
it. Job.1: 8. We also read of those possessed,
of devils. dwelling among the tombs. This-
spirit Ieaving its own house, seeks rest or en,
jovymnt, and finds none. Til e aces where
it sought must therefore have been "dry," or
desert,.waste or they did not afford the thing
sought for.
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PUA~GHAMtt OF THE SJNDAY CHOI CO VE1NTIg ,
FOIL T'E UEbETItltN IIsIRC-r ONPENiv &.

To convene at Berlin, October. 19th, 18Q0,
at 10 o'clock, A.. M.

1. Devotionalexercises.
2. Organization.
.3. Address QXf Welcome.--B- H. . R. IIol-

sig er.
4. Responses.-By Delegates.
5. MuSe.-Loving Kindness. Hymn 73.
6. The object a d utility of Sunday

Schools.-W. A. I larm on, 1). 1I. alker.
7. Queries.
8. Music;-"The Sweetest Name."

AFTEX00N.

1., Music.--"Pejoice and be Glad.". Hymn
426.

2. Miscelaneous business.
3. 3 he need of more earnest workers in

the- St4day. Schools.--J. C. Johnson, S.. U.
Shober,

4. 1Recitatik1.-Bertha J.. Buicknxm.
i. Music.-By Lottie Ilolsinger's. Class.
6, Queries.
7.. Essay,-"The influence of good singing

in the Sunday School." Nannie Hanawalt.
8. Objections to Sunday Schools and how

to> meet thew.-John R. Liehty, M. Hady.
9. Musi.o-What must it be to bti, there ?

Hymn 65&
EVENIN SESSION.

1. Music.-We will stand the storm,
2. Aims of the Sunday- School teacher.--

N. B. Critchfield, A. D. Giagey.
3. Musi.-"VWben a Hundred Years have

Rolled."
4. intornationa Lesson Leaves.-J.. J.

Bl ugh, S. Z. Sharp. .
.i. Iecitation.-Lottie IIalsinger,

'I. L ~i'.-
7.
8.

Mulsic.-Zionl.
Clogc..

y mn 114.

SECOND DAY.

1. Devotional Exercises.
2. The best method for teaoming children

who cannot read.-D. F. Ramsey, J. C. John-
son- .

3. Music.-My Soul will Overcome.
4. Essay.-Julia A. Wood.
5. What are the chief sources of failure in

Sunday schools.-W, S. Livengood, Meyers
Horner, James Rodgers.

6. Music.-I am Saved.
7. IHow shall we get indifferent parents in-

terested in Sunday Schools ? Jno, E. Stray-
er, Silas Hoover.

8. Queries.
9. Music.-The Crown of Glory,

AFTERNOON.

1. Musi'.-Ilymn.
2. Importance of teaching decorum to

Sunday School scholars,-J. 11. Worst, Geo.
hanawait.

:3.
645.

4.

E. L.

7..

Music,.-A Ilomo in Heaven, Hymn

Essay.-Amanda Musselman.
Bible authority for stunday Schools.-
Buechly, Iliram.Mussolman.
Queries.
Music.-Saints Sweet Ilonme,

EVENING SESSION.

1. Musie.--Beulah Land,
2. MiAcelia.eous business.
3. A Model- teacher's meeting.
4. Musi.-Unity, Hymn 681.
5. Adjournment.
Committee on Music : E. J. Meyors, P.

U. Miller, J. M. Musser, I). L. Meyers, A. J.
Cober.

.W. G. Schrock.
Comnittee, S. S. Forney.

P. U. Miller.

THE PriIIENOTOGICAI. JOURNAL AND SCI-
ENCE OF IHEALTII for October is supplied with
even more than its usual variety of scicntific
matter. but is none the less interesting to the
general reader, as the science discussed in this
Monthly affects most intimately ourselves, our
bodies and our minds. It is noticeable that
the well-known leader of' practical Phrenology
mi this country, Mr. O. S. FOWLEn, contrib-
utes to its t5. The Jiirst. article is a read-

able and grapiic accotunt of that remarkahle
woimian, SNjourner Truth: the second is a dis-

oussion on the Psychology and Pathology of
t'he brain from anatomical points of view;- the
late metim)g of Phiosophers at Concord and
their admirers, receives attention in the "Lit-
erati of Copeord;' J. B. WEAVER, of' (reeu-.
back fame, has a setting fprnth and a very good
portrait; " Intellect as a means of obviating
our Faults," is a pinted and, interesting ar--
tide fiom the pen lf 0. S.. FowLE ; besides
these, "Inside and Out"--a society sketch;
"A Weather Guide for the People"; "Beer'
and Bread,"- by Miss JU 1A COLEMAN; "HEN-
nY S. TANNER, the Great Faster;" and the
Young Chemist's Revela-ions, are deserving
of everybody's reading. The price is 20 ets.
a Number, or $2.00 a year. In. order that
every one may know what the. JoURNAL iS
like now, it is offered "ON TRIAL"' three
months, inch ding the October umber, for
only 25e ts., a little more than the prie of
one Number. Send amount in stamps to. he
publishers, FOWLEI & ELLS, 753 Broadwa,
New York.

- LEAINos-

St. James' Church, Pniladelphia, owns
property to the amour of 250,000 and owes
no debt.

The Arm'riean Bible. Society:-is nw turnming
out Bibles anid Testamcezuts at ti e rate of sev'-
en a minute.'- -

Will you not try the.PnoRE SIvE for 1881?
Don't be afraid of it. It will do you no harm,
and muck good.

"Ready for Missionary Work, and Funda-
mental Truth" is.brother J. P. lletrig's head-
ing for next week.

The PRo(RESsIvE CIIIISTIAN FREE. from
the time of receiving sbscriptions for 1881,
until January net.

Our palents are. still with us, hut contem-
plate retu'ing to their home, atClove' Creek,
Blair county, next week.

A counsel meeti'ng has been called for this
conrregation, on Saturday, 9th inst, A gen-
era| turnout is desired.

Subscribers are coing in encuragingly-un-
der our new offer. Remember we givethe bal-
ance of theyearFREE to subscribers for1881.

The autunma lovefeast of the Berlin congre-
gation will occur, Providence permitting, on
Sunday, Oct. 17th, commencing t 4 o'Tock
P. M.

Rev. J. Pinkney 'ammond, of Baltimore
is both clergyman and musician. Ie has
composed a coimplete musicial service for the
Communion.

Brothel ID. . Sto.iffer, the Washington
county, Md. actioneer, is upon an extended
preaching tour through the West. H is an
able minister.

At last reports brother Silas UIoover, the
Somerset evangelist, was still 1io diug forth
the Word in Carroll Co., Ill.. Hope the Jord
will bless his labors,

The District Meeting for the second Dis-
tict of Virginia, wi be held at the Musser-
yille church three miles west of Jane Lew, on
the 8th and 9th instant.

The name of the Larned church, Kansas
has been changed to Enon Valley church; and
it is located ten miles south of Great Bend,
Barton county, Kansas.

The Unitarian National Conference has
been holding its sesions in a Methodtist Church
at Saritoga This is an extraordinary stretch
of dene,mninational courtesy.

It is feared that on account of No. 21 hav-
ing been very wet, many of the envelopes
hal self-sealed, anvd threfore are wasted.
But the blanks will still bseiicable.

Brother . C. Myers calls for preachng si
St. Louis, and offers to procure a place Nih'
preaching, and entertainment for the minis-
ters. " How shall they preach oxcept they be
sent?"

I am here (at Roan, Ild,) holding protract-
ed meeting, and the Lord is blessing the work,
by adding to the church daily such as shall be
saved. J. H. SWAIIART.

Sept. 22.
We are glad to learn that brother W. J.

II. Bauman, at present of Morrill, Brown
ciournty, Kansas, contemplates a visit to
Pcnn'1", thiss utmmin. We invite him to stop

at Berlin,
E. J. Mv'ycrs, chairman of the coninmittee

on music, fur tle Sunday School convuption,
informs us that the music part of the pro-
grampie will be a success, and will add life
and energy to the convention.

Somebody asked somebody else,' to write
to this office to find out who that somelbody

is who writes from Waynesboro, Pa., under
the signatite of'" P "If it makes no partic-
tilar liflerence we would just as soon not tell.

The Mlple (Grove Aid Society, of Kansas.
is still in want of meains to supply the demands
made i uiin it by th ilufTcrini peopleof that

State. Don't fail to do yorr duty, readers,.
lest it may he said of you :- was hungry.
and ye gave me not meat."

A new church has been organized neara
Clarance,_ edar county Iowa, ehristened1
Pleasant 'Prairie congregation; It, numbers
thirty-eight members. Joshua Shultz, John
Zoock, and B F. Biller are the ministers, and
Nloah Rudy, deacon, Hope it will prosper.-

I expect to visit Penna. thecoming winter,,
an if desirable will preach afew months for the
brethren in Pa., Ohio, and Indiana. Those
desiringly sevices can address me.t Mor-
ri, Brown county, Kansas.

W. J. - -I. BAt-MAN.
As far as we know there is still several hun-

dtcd dollar.of money in the. treasury of the-
Brethren's Work of Evaielism, contrib-.
uted by earnest hearts and lieral hands: for
the pre'achinlg:ofChirist's Gospel. Old order-.
ism has locked it up and thrown away the key.
O Lord how long wilt thou forbear?

J. Kurtz of'Ringgold, Marya,14. writes us.
an article on "Does God admi A Divorce ?'
We will "fix it up this time, but if he or
:any other man," ever writes us again with,
pencil, and lines one against the other, across
a sheet ten inches wide, we will fix it up for.
tll stove in about three seecm a. When you
write for prmess, do it with black-. ink oni white
paper, six or less inches wide.

A progressive brother writes.us a crticism
of J. 11. Moore's insinuations in his "introduy -.
tory" in the Brethren at IWork. We prefer, if'.
our friends please, to take no- notice of any ofd
his writiings. He is not-honorabe in journal-
isTm, and until lie retracts for the mean " M.

-1,ilier" slander of June, 1879, we will not
recognize him. A man that is. not faithful in.
smaill tlhigs is not in g'reater.. An if our-
correspondents can forbear, we wguld prefer-
to let him severely alone, until he has made.
the urende- honorable.

"We admit that brother Ilosinggr has the right to op
pse some of our views on religious ;did Church matters if
he choose, but not the right brother ileiry, if you please, to
advise against us in matters with whichtie.Church and.
the publicae not concerned.-R. H.M. in.Primitive

No; that would be wrong, and we hope.
weshall never do so: and ami sure we have,
never done so heretofore, althpugh your lan-
guage would intimate as much. Please broth-
er Robert, do not insinuate. If we ever did
you sutch an injury just name it outsand we.
will take it all back. On the contrary we
can prove to you that we have. spoken "a
good word for you."

Sister Mary Ann Beachly, wife. of Urias
Beachly of Meyersdale, took sister. Juhia A.
Wbod to :.her home in a btiggv, a? hst
Wednesday. Hope they had a pleasant i ilu.

and a safe destination. Sister Julia had a
slight indisposition duiing the past week. It
is a good ways to tile Mineral springs and
back from Berlin, especially for a delicate
woman to walk, But she ip hopeful and,
cheerful all the while. We wish her a aippy.
visit at Meyersdade and Salisbury, and a safe.
return in good, trii fbr lovefeas.t and conven-.
tion.

Elsewhere we publish the programme for the
Sunday School Convention, to be held at Ber-.
lin, on the 19th instant. We sincerely hop
that those to. whom clutica have. been as-.
signed will come prepared to do their best.
We also hope that others who have not prom-
ised to be here, and have no duties assigned
will find it convenient to be with us, and as-.
list in interesting and, instructing the louven-

tion. . mong such we could, name Howard
Miller, J. I- Beet, W ample;, Pollar Kim-i
mel, Merrill, Keim, O'Neil, _'Croflord, Hilde-.
brand, and a whole host o others "too tedious.
to mentign." Come, and let uis haye a eas
ant and profitable time.

QUoANrzATTON Cj TiE COW?.MITTEE ]r.
-AItLBAaGEMEN 4" ' 'ANN[J%%AL.

The Committee of Arrangements for Annu
al Meeting of 1881 met September 20th, an
o.rganized by appointing D. N. Workman
Foreman and Corresponding Secretary: 11.
IK Myers, Secretary, and Austi Moherman,
Treasurer.

As it was decided by the District. Meeting,
held at Wooster cpreh, Sept. 0, 1880, "that
each member of the Northeastern District of
Ohio pay one dhi),ar to defray immediate
expenses, to be paid back i available ;"
therefore,

Resolred, That we require each church
to send its respective quota in the following
manner: One-third on or bef'ore Nov. 1, 18 S1
one-third on or before Feb. 1, 1881, and one-
third on or before May 1, 1811.

All money should be sent by \. Y. Draft
or P. O. honey Order, to Austin Moherman,
Treas., Bo- 8.82, Ashland, Ohio.

II. K. MYES,

A . RO1I1i;:A ,

.). N. DYK1crxEY
C'olnmittec.
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.
COQRES OrErITCE.

WHERE IS THE MIDDL s-MAN GflOUND OFNONY.ONFOLLTY.

After looking over the PROGRESSIVE and no-
ticing its successful logical arguments on the
dress question against the great middle power
of the church, and then considering that the
o1a QI'der bethren are ident fled in the press
as being with them and as sympathizing.
,yith.. theii: sinking cause theoretically,
and wyhiclh indeed is the case to a Treat
extent,,and consegnently brings all of us iitpo
about th same strit ; therefore we have
though that it would be no more than justice,
to some to make a nome for publication on thi
thought.

If there. is anything in the cut in dress a4
the old orler of the br'ethren, the middle par-
ty, which ,agues for, and is connected with
colleges, has no business to war or plead for
the brethre. 's order in dress,, a church or.
dlinance. They can, plead for it as their own
order, or for convenience, or nicety sake. Or
for instance t eymight plead for it as good
for society, 1Ike the' eace egdtemprance so-
cieties of the, world do, for comnmopihumanity:
but not for Christianity. Neither shoild our
middle man lpy claim, the old brethre s pr-
scribed order in dress, which all the members
ascribed to willingly at one time, to maintain'
the principles of non-conformity to the world.
And for them to do so, i. e:. full into the hab-
it of churching members rah do not look at
it in their carnal way, they being guilty of a
worse oflense, (because colleges are forbidden
n stronger tems by the old brethren, aid
much easier condemn1cd by the Word than
the yiolation of -a certain cut in dress) is just
(providing the foreging is the filet) one of
he most fearfitl things tht we wi nlndily
get under our contenplation. '"Therefoe
thou art inexcusible, Q mn, whosoever thou
ant, that judgest, for wherein thou Nudgest
another thou condemest thyselfl; foi thou
that judge tdoest the same things." R.rn 2
I.

What would we. think of the pece and tem-
perance societies ifthey- would begin to beat
men and women to compel them to sign their
pledges,, and if then they Mould not do so, cast
them out of soci es and have no. dealing of
jllowship with them, just because they will
not accept (that which even may be. or is Gos-
pel) but'has been set rp by corrupt men who,
inre disobedient in othur things.' Why my.
lear friends , e would consider sch conduct
perfectly shinefitl and outrageous. And
how mu h beter are we vhoen we. ac like-
W1se.

We in b stand it to reasonably iznaintain
Sheir case aid course and speak fiorablyof
their ze.l if' they were rather letting the dress

fldestion alone, and would turn their darts
against the presidents and pr)ofesors o the
bollegess as every ;ember of tie church who
i-ulogizes them, fon this would be, im the P ieeof nourishing this evil in the church-cuttin.
its head off; l ut nnfortiinately their' despe-
te condition ]s the reverse-hidin- them-

selves under an aknowyledezed Cristian's
dress.

We should all try an have ourselves fully
recognized i the Brethren's peculiar estab-
lished form and practice in dress, neiertheless1
there is room to entertai. great fears as to the1
proper mnoive when it is enforced us. well asthe party lvho proscutes such work while in
another feature the sace principle is knowing-
lv violated.'

The only objections that miy be raised
against these considerations is for them to say
that colleges in the p urh is not conform-
ing the wodrd, but tp wear our clothes cut out
side the ordler is. Ggn they make this appear?
I assume to say that we doubt if it can be
done ; but if any difference the reerse might
be shown. Think of it fir a moment. If it
cannot be don thenthey are loaking sin with
a "form of godlines, bMt denying the power
thereof;" which is equal to "holding the truth
in unrightuess."

But sone one will Fay ; "for to conect the
old order in dress with just such things as
vil compare with it vill never do, for it wouldi
e pure fogyisip, and 1io life connected with it,

:nd it wouk ].nly l4e an arrangement for a
few to live up to in secluded life." Given
us a reason 'why this shouki be so ! If thist
feature in the plain cut and tnifbrmit of a-
parel can be allured by colleges, why co4ld it

iiot and who should it not be allured by the
spirit of the Word. Has it not done.it at onet
time? That's the origin of the practice, andt

we wish to hold on to this peculiar non-con-1Conformin g fsature, we must practice it fromt
that motive. Otherwise it is makin thm
spirit of the word weaker than the lusts of the
flesh.

As testimony to show that the Word pro-
duces these non-conforming featur nth
carnal mind of man in ever - sw in the
cave to say tiat y eknow of those in

phe West who cant', to tL- brethren who
jpad mver lhard of, the breth'en's doctrine

>efore, and fell in wholly with the old breth-
r'en's taith aid practic, and would maintain
it in every respect, an . that, too, without a
book of their minutes t ?refer to. This c\ 1-
dently, was their first fpve. But along comes
another man, and the next they hear is a
preacher argumin withapr ivate member about
the utility of a college.in1 the chuch, n he
made good poiips tkr it. Next they rice the
friendl5, polite, and (lever' sdicitor coning
argumd. Next comes. the popular church pa-
per, connected with a college, and alt that it
has to say, upon the issue is upon, theside of'
the college. And at last they hear that the
Moderator of Annual Meeting is the pregldent
of a colleg . And about the next thing that
occurs 1. some one ri-iaiig up shaking the
hand at them sayic; "Doit you dare to
questiQu, or give any sentiment whatever
against the proeedlgs ft this great
and honorable, body, ur warn you, now
that if you do you will have to suffer'
the consequpn g'egs of a grave ofender."
In addition to tis there, is. a swarm about
them tellingnthem bad things, and te incon-
sistenees, &c., about th~e old hirethrei. Under
such circumstances how can they. help not to
bp Doved t'om'their first love.

Who is it then ofcLhe mid.le pamty that has
so much to say about non-m'lomnut m ind(h'Iss,

that will give us an article dearly discrimina -
ting between dress and coleges, showing the
,round that when the fomnier is violated that
we are conforinig to the world, and that we
may indulge in the latter: end it is not so.

Joix CCrU.'.
,,urnett Staio, [u.

Selected by SAmit] SNADER.
THENEW D4Y HUEAKING.,

I have. a very. deep feeling that we are liv-
ing in a time of special responsibility, when
old things are passing away, and the church
is being led on to things which bygone saints
have hoped for 'ant have very little realized.
In all ages the Lord has been at hand, but
the state of his, people has greatly hidden Him
from their sight. All things seem to show
that q new. ay is breaking, and the "ltter
rain" is being poured out, and souls "are
awakening to expect greater things frym God
their Savior. He has all gifts and gra' es lid
up for usa,. but the measrre in which we m'ce;iev
these things from him depends, niider God,
upon what we feel of 'ur need and wvhat we
expect from Him. If we expect little, we get
little. If we expect more, we get more,But
all receivmng is cornneted with a corre'cpond-
ing emptying of sel in one firm, r another';
and all emlptyings of selfare trying. to flesh and
blood. They may come in differet ways, but
wenever and huwever they come, they open
continents of weakness an : folly. in us, 91
which, till the -trial came, wx xero, not con-
scious. Ye all these' things are for us.
What John the Baptist said, N v must each
say also: "I must decreae, Chsist must in-
crease." I must be less andl-ess ini my own
eyes and in the yes of others; the Ford
must be more and more ni me. And if He is
so, ther'e must be a gross lie that is 'near
Him ii; near the fire that consumes all that is
not of him. This surely is triue; and let is
rejoice that it is so, fobr the fire only burns the
bonds that 10 d us.

I have a feeing that the Epistle to the Lao-
diceans is fo' is in tfiss day that the gold
we boast of is in gret pati not fit to stand
the heat of the fire; nd that whilst we think
we see, we are yet blind. I feel therefore
that in order to belong really te those who
overcome and are set on the Throne of the
Lamb, as Ie i set on His Father's throne,
we need to, be emptied and stripped of all,
and to receive HiiN whNd knocks at the door
in a different way from, that in which we have
received himl hitherto ',:

Therefore thanks bi to IHin for il empty-
ings of esvery sprt !-laith. Words.

PII.XPL -

I nqtice in Privi/tive Christian number 33,
an article from brother Miller, holding out thet
idea that the decisions of Annual Meeting
are all' basedi upon principle. * There are
some ofus that never did beleve that they
weie thus based, nor can we ye see the point,
though our most earnest and fluent Annal
Meeting advocate has made the statement.7
Would it not be well for him to take up the
decisions in order and explain the whys ad
wherefore" of each ? Especially such as relate
to carpets and standing coat collars. Remem-1
bering at the same time, that a principle is an
unchanging element. And that right princi-i
plies are as immutable as their author--God.
Never' become antiquated or' obsolete, as
many Annual Meeting decisions haye. Will
he also tell us who is responsible for the good,
honest Christian men and women who have
been separated from the church because they
could not regard such decisions as of'i ding
force. J. P. i ardC.,

P'hilaullhat.

of other brethren, with sisters Julia A. Wood,
CarrieHolsinger, Jane R. Rinehart, and ma-
others; you have raised your pens in defence
of triuth. Continue your war on e.rorc, aid'the
vindication of truth "Fear not littlq flock, for
it is your Father's good pleasure l b give you
the kingdom. And this I say, stand
for the right, and God will stand with you.
We do not wanet policy, or popilarity, or to
please man, but to please God.

Farewell dear progressives, fbr a while, but
we shall meet together again abhOV with our
dTar Jels.

AYAT.ZRLoo, IoWA. 
Sr'r ,4th., 1880.

Dear ro~thcr IHeny;.
Just, Hly finished the

19th No. of the PnoPREss,1i;. As I always
did-so I (10 now-feel quite refreshed and en-
couraged. It' only all would. know the worth
of a good, wide awake, Christiau paper, many
who are now inactive, would .he chec"rfull
la ' in and fir the eidurch. Do not want to
convey the idea that reading a good Christian
paper will make any one all a tive member,
but to me it's and evidence.of prs)s being
awake. True, men h ve benij good, faithful
and honest, laborers without a, paptmr, lut b v
many are? Occasionally the lainntalhle pre-
tendifl' excuse of tileis taken, ya though
two or three hours out of one. dunre l au).
sixty-eight were a mouster. And then there
maybe an article printelXoccasionally that may
not suit the whims a'4udnotions. of everybody,
Som1e accuse and rail ̂ t the editors. Others
ar aroused and write nigh sounding and bom-
basticlettes. This gives "variy. which is
said to be the spice of life. After all is said
and done man is a poor depraved creature.
And if we could only see and knody the ex-
tent of man's vanity and. selfishness koxy it
would humble our hearts, Such beint 'he
case, we can easily see t.im 1 or sine of the
crowning grace and virtue of' 4ubarity.

By the way, when I started, out the, prin-
cipal tling. in my mind was to give ; short
account of the workings 'of our little ba.O.d iin
the Waterloo ch:ch. As fur as my knowl-
edge goes the desire's and motives and1 inten-
tions of the brethre, and sisters are to doo
vhat is right. As a result, we live in

peace. tac, one. trying t mind lis and her
own businesq. It. -materially folhpws when
all do this, the,' cuttini an picking off ma-
chine stands still; and we liope it may always
still. This big. 'usher foot which has been
usedaltogethertoo rpupehthroughout the broth-
erlhood, "to keep pure,'J. tea.some say,but I fail
to see it, because oftentimes good active
branches are cut off and dead (with reference
to. works, in and for the church) ones'retained,
Again. I ai wandering;

The. wall or foundation, for our meeting-
*lhouse (s some ball it) is completed, anti soon
will be seen thejnuch desired and needed lit-
tle church of 36x48.

For the last two Sundays the waters were
troubled, increasing our little band by three,
by baptism, and one reclaimed.

Brother Henry forgive me for not writing
.sooner. And hope the progressive friends
:will not condemn me for the slow paragraphical
corresppndence. Th11 guidance of God assist
and Ils 'blessing attend hs all, is my humble
wish. 1W. A. ADAMS.

Broter iolsinger;
W1 you alh wike to of-

ier, you and the PioGnEssIvE corlesj)9ndets
a fhw owords of encouragement. ' 'know with
you, that whosoever doth 'speak gainst the
old h'ian order, war is decared aminst such.
But oui. great Leader, Chri.t, the Lord of.
heaven and earth, hath. said,' that the time
would come wien men woulti not endure
sound doctrine',.and how \.e are pained to
see it come s 0soon in our own beloved Zion -
when we. speak against than-made gospel, how
some of our would-be brethren throw out their
slurs, aid insinuations, and tura.i to us a cold
shoulder, and i somve places where there is
more fprm tha fact, we are ignoreds not be-
ing a part of Christ's body. But here comes
tie healing consolaio from Christ : "Fomso
persecuited they the prophets which were before
V. ,"If thy persecuteMetheywillalsoperse-
cute you." Blessed truthlnot many years hence
the nlow progressive views of the gospel, will
be the &ardingal views of Chist's church. As
light bursts in, bIuman gospel must recede.

Now brother Holsinger, hold' the fort for
the Captain is coming. The battle may be
-hot and long, and you receive many a scar
.romt the ungodly ; let these scars be to you
as trophies of victory, to carry home and show
tlhe Master. But be strong, be courageous
for the battle is one of truth against ci-ror and
willprevail.

And now, you correspondents, brethren
Ilady, Iletric, Meyers, Reprogle. West, Dr.
P. Fahrney, Peck, Ridenour, Howard Miller,
Lindeman, Denlinger,Keihl, Stoner, anda host'

Be kind enough to notice that the
address of the Census Supervisor of the 8th
Pa. district is now"'Lewihburg, Union Co.,
Pa., and not Elk Lick. All letters and papers
must, 'to reach me direct, be sent to the new
addre Ks. Yours, &c.

HIOWARD MILLER.

Brth1ln lAlincand AnnualRgitr
RFO 1881.

ItIs In cctended to maki' tlc Iwork nn o rlor to anything 1 tc, d ctlcc c rio to antnof'the kind htth ot
plh nmc..Iam cg the 'Iltreucn~, x1.cl iu" alloftif tn.hrust and xtclal~le Is r.c

cc",.fcc liv nk e. bhcrlt c'lclc c f eliccrel latory. or Ite ciicliec'naNl flicliIcr- arc d,". I cdc.11cc agicit In %t noted lIin cvcr, ic rrh to repo rt.. rIeac'c mudt% cur cl. ctiopn'tM catrd, 31. a juk t .i}, i e lr'clar4:Will ht: 4'fll YOUJ
AIIdrL,,. !. t 
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Eitr PnOcaEssIvE;
Allow me to sayone

word more about Marshy. I notice G W.
('ripe gives wljat lie calls a report, in the 'Prim
i/ire in which he insinuates that Ilarshy is a a
good man: 'be wrdte letters." Al]! yes, I un--
derstand the danger r owriting letters; and that
too is in the int ofexciterent. But Cripe fails
to informnus Jhether teseletters contained any:
obscene, profane or i asphemous anguage.
If not, then I cannot se'etje asin..very man
has his own wy of emphasiiin. visy mngag.Christ on on.Qcasion sad:, O1U xJgenera-
tion of vipers!'? Patiently have some . f,
waited to see what sin this old man ha; com-
mitted. Even :';he ws mad about his treat-
ment, remernbeit is a very old saying that
"whom the Go4s Nould destroy they firstmake mad. I have.lways regarded -larshy,
and some others, tp. mistaken but nothing'
more; and attributed their shortsightedness
to the infirmaties of olr age. It is too late'
in the day to point out, their. mistakes... It is

-now r dead issue;-but all should take a less-
on of the past, and remIer&borehat for fourteen
years the Brotherhood was dluded by the.
notion that there was only. oii.ptman in the
church who was competent to act as modera
tor at A. M., and perhaps fo, the next four-
teen years they will consider oboy fit to be
Oi : committee hut such like those that are
named by Marshy in 1his offensive letter. The
poor old man only ills what some others.
think. Away with this centralization of.
power in the church. See 1. Cor. 6: 4. and
as soon as a brther becomes so popular as to.
make his very name valnable as an officer
ofa college, tienrelievehim of all. committee
werk.l:.. F '

D4I)TOO, 0.
Sept. 26, 1880.

Jirotler Iol'singer;
To-day we were in the

counmry attending the funeral of a young
nephew 'yhose spit is now basking in .t

sunshine of God love; consequently 'were
not at chireh at the corner of Jackson a"Va ilien streets. We were told, however,
tha' p other'James A. Ridenour, David
and, Jacql. Holler were present, ad d
not shun to. declare to an appreciative audi
ence' the whole counsel of God. Probablyit
will be interesting to the readers of the P i
GRESSIVE to .know that dur , the past wee-
there arriyed in this city the, fgllowing Reptresentatives of our Fraternity.

Gospel Preachers, 14,Brethren at TWor kq*Prilmite hkristian 19, PROGRESSy Crus-
'IAN 24, Total 73.t,

How much zeal will it require c4.those whq
yre progressive at hear. in, the spirit of tio
gospel to double its prescit uscfplness ? Only.
oi}e effort from each. T['fhe promise is. "seek
and you shall find." qod grant that its .'fulness niav be augn ented ' i'w
visits reach the fireside of eve lover oftruth

jA the Brotherhood. :.ay the Sprit, the Word
and the 1RhoGRESSIVE go hand i thn4 is"o
.sincere desire of'the writer

QUERIES.

PROGREssIVE CHRsITIN
I most respect

fully- solicit answers to the few followir
questions, either by the editor or any other
brother that would please to do so thrbngh
your excellent paper:

A. What was it that obviated the exer-
cise of charity under the Mosii&Dispensation?

B. If Annual Meeting; through >a multi-
plicity of decrees, iriinutes; committees, &c.
compel every nmemierrto the strict observance
of all its edits, suited to 1 eerv case in' life
where then is'o ur liberty i Christ, and being
restricted and direcel in every case by. law
where then is thereiany place left for, the 'ex-
.rcise of charity, on10toward another!;

C, When a member is compelled by his
bishop to `comply with a commandment Of.
Annual M1eeting, and has no faith in' it, and
theref'ce it is sin, wit whom does the sin li'
with e member or with the bishop, o .with
bei ? Henry F. Neikirk.

LWKeedyJville, MdS ,-O.

LE\WISBU Ro, UNION Co,.1'.'
Dear ,Sir, '
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LCENSE O N' LINCENSE.

BY P. FAIRNEY.

Whena man wants to sell liquors or tobac-
co, he applies to the people for license. He
says to them, "If you allow me to sell my vile
stuff I will pay money to keep up your pris--
ons, and court houses and por houses. This
applies only to the State, and is therefore po-
litical.
. Now then, let us see what is asked of the

church.
At first the peple now known as BRET- .

REN were a very select society. So much so
that only the few and best were willing to
render theniselves unpopular by uniting with
them. Well these independent minded few
had one advantage. Hypocrites and design-
ing persons did not seek their society.. Thus
by degrees they acquired a good name, which
in these days is r'eferrhed to as "o~d or'der
honesty." We read that "a good name is
better than riches ;" heu.e everybody wants
to seleet a good ame irather than build them-
selves one. For instance : "The WVashinton
Lifeinsurancecompany;" "Q aker Liniment;"
"Chrisian church ;" "St. Paul Cathedial ;"
"Good Sanritan Ilome ;" " " t1 oideltjy Savings
Bank ;" "Bee Hive Savings Bank ; "Amtate 1
Savings Bank(which banks ire now "busted")1

c.
Is it strange then that men should seek li-

cense from our Brotherhood to advance their
temporal affairs? I should say, their illigiti-
mate undertakings, for when a man employs
or takes in partnership a brother that is all
right, if he can benefit himself and all parties
interested, without harming any one. My
purpose is to point ot,. ii possible, a rule by
which we can find out the line of demarcation:
between honesty and dishonesty, or between
justice and fraud. In other words let us cul-
tivate:iutelzgence, to enable us to see these
thingsii the right light ; for "dumb honesty"
is about as dangerous as fraud, for without
the fomer the latter could not exist.
- The Brethren in accepting money from the
world's people for their -meeting houses and
other church purposes. are placing themselves
under some obligations, But this stil is not
what Imean, by granting license. There are
members (not worthy to be called Brethren)
who seek to do business that will not bear in-
vestigation, knowng that the church will not
directly grant them license, and resort to
means that are not right. For instance : If
a ring is formed for some business purpose
they will take one in with them, who is not
a member so that if crooked business is done
the church cannot interfere, because the
worldling is used as the scape goat while their
being members in the chuich enables them to
gull the public, for the name "Dunkard" goes

a. good ways ; even if they do no more than
prosecute their debtors (which my conscience
would not forbid if the debtor is a rogue) yet
theidea thatthis methodis resorted to,to beat the
church is an awful principle. It is what the
world's people call "whipping the devil around
the stump," and this sort of thing seems to be
winked at by the church, for soon after the
late- Annual Meeting one hundred members
went fishing at Rock River, and had refresh-
ments, and doubtless some sisters with them,
and fearing that this would be regarded as a
"Dunkard pie-nic," they took with them some
worldlings, less than a half-dozen. Now I ask
in theaname of everything that is holy which
would have been the most sinfulto have a gen-
uine pic-nic,or practice whatInfidels call a pious
faud? It is in this way that Brethren get li-
cense to do what the church has not.approved
of heretofore. If the church has no established
laws, why then take advantage of techicai-

\ ties.
You say they are "hst" Brethren, or "Pro-

gressive" Brethren. I deny it; they'are lice-
tious'brethren. A PiROGIESSivi brother is
one who would if they could, repeal useless
LAWS in the church, such as to prohibit a
brother from suing at law.when he is about
to-be defrauded, rather that he befraud the
church by resorting to trickery. Let brethren
have pie-nies if they will have then any way.
Once the integrity and piety of the Brethren
can only be sustained by legislation they are
no Brethren. They are only licentious mem-
bers, When a man asks you to take stock in
a country store, or in any other stock compa-
ny, on the grounds that Brethren run the in-
0titution then keep hands ofl, either these
Brethren are dishonest, or else they are used
as stool pigeons for dishonest people. Far-
ther ask why no one starts a stock com-
pany to ril a farm. The object is - to sell
watered stock, and if you classify such mem-
bers with those who call themselves progress
ive, you are deluded.

Chica go, Sept. 8th, 1880.

h ~aye you 1)aid your ' hLsl)'l'ItiolI?

DUTIES OF DitOTHIEJIS AN).*iSTEflS

It is the duty of brothers and sisters to la-
bor to promote the religious and moral im-
provement of each other- Let not pride of
understanding, or sullen reserve, withhold.
that information which might improve or in-
terest. Sarcastic ridicule will make them re-
solve that they will Dever agiiia lay open their
difficulties before you.

Let sisters consider ]ow much the persua-
sive language of iildhuess and affection lis
adopted to, form the- roughest and impetuous
tempers to ineekness and wisdom ; and that
their remarks may direct a brother's attention
to sentiments full of bauty and feeling,which
he has ovci'Iooked. Conversation in families
is too often frivolous,tind in some'of themn it i
occupied with 'ensmts on the c'hara(,tc1r of
others, which feed the malignian passions of'
the heart, or with such injudicious praise as'is
calculated to ispire fudse ideas of excellence. 1
Let yo r speec) be always marked by wisdom
and gi'ace.

Brothers and si ters should promote each
cther's temporal imteress. The -law of God
Commi:and(s us to promote the temporal interest
of our fellow-creat ures as fir as it is in our'
paowe ; and there is a peculiar obliatioyl: on
members of' failies to fOrward each other's
advantage. Let them be aware of grudging
the ii'oney which a parent may expend in ed-
ueating anyone ofihis flamily fr a situation
which it is thought he will fill with credit, or
what is grven fir the comfortable settlement
of another in the world, unless it be so Blami-
Tfstly disproportionate to the provision lie can
make for the rest as would render their ac-
quiescence in it a sanctioning of injustiee.

Let brothers beware of squandering the
money of their parents in folly. It is a mourn-
ful fact that to save one profligate child from
ruin piropIerty has been eXpended to which
alkne his sister could look for the portion of
their share, and'froin which younger brothers
expected support and education. A generous
aflection on their part will urge thi- ssacrifice,
hut enormous is his guilt who has left them
no alternative bst this self-denial or his de,
struction. Check in each other everything
that has the appearance of thoughtlessness
and pl'ofusiou in expending money, and set an
example of sobriety, judicious economy, and
strict attention to the duties of your station.

-us f TOBACO PR OI~iITED,

=..IN TIS HOUSE PLEA$E

-,DONOT S MOI(ELt
xaine , sl t r atai l s:u in ' thea' aw ' c'hi lisT, i atrac 'u thrhl.n

1- WEEK Ln taaiur a t1t (ass-Iti.l na d amtutal risked. Coy conmit xe
(1 1 MVhusinr a trio(.ti h o I ", m )'a ug rtn l vei,' g" for a rihi-e.1  tamI trk. You tis ialit tr i mtitin g lemserin-

titaj - f r tirsIf t(lit )rutatwindaatm l lt (liliaalnss ta t aafm No
PjI m t o anItahuesta m-ti. onall daii lsat.ily u l s-mui r oilna'mrmlil)n mur

a-j:tr 1111,iii .a"tt heh iuiia. atIndmtiake ' ~rat ut a r t-eery har lot
-u ork. W'ilm-l t a, s iaI i a. Std fr ' a-r l a risae term.

hadla jarieua'tiI wr-. trh ,(dc l t itfret. x4 on it tttree. DUont taiiltn lltl of hard
times twhile yoi tiaretich a eiayttc, Ai4m I esa-I. L LEiTT HCO.. 'or ltati StEe

J. IW. BEER'S 10OK.

"~ mT~ i . 1ISI 1mts u\ {It ANi) Till-, rmol~lvx SU;PPEI,'
s- tir sat' al ills a li'm. I ima s th e . i-ariacc e. pasr ollnt r igst

tlltta.Iimna it itr pram-lrlt-iita-riim. - to lte mLorl'a il ja mt tr
m aiEnysorww. tdit amat:iis m alt m tnit h n at ri k laYuon I I ar a n r k

Is a twmrk tal rtiar Iis w i to wry lirai"u, analr-c iad a alt (ash u -- tm'rg .an-.

Irt ' w ork ries ~"iv ull)tar y ITY EX'S.oateh s -o e ohat ria sm m i Itexua htri . laim uda ca :avta l y aal i.r tt Iht, o rm-aalyayiui
ahmtyit:l-tal li m1i n """'- t ai f'' er t - tr"ta' e atia ( "i galnsa er. Ills hat as

lc a re,a I. I. IOLSIN(EIt.
Berin SoA.ErTetT Co. Pa.

hn n ri, d. i, or A I I ut. m w, Iii , )" a il y ovair' c n Iit I et1la tI . a

rl~k .Waa la a s wal a.i ttin Ii\ t

"T o u atstal alnum m iam n etunfa lto altk tma, fast.
iii-cat ran u n lw a iim l rk. r 'nic w O t tlak]'ruma r rliman. w rm , o a

iv t mntant p or m c trnrit a; in l dsat ' Io i taothe at au. iui.:.
Ith caiala thinta tIry li t aIuitiria-. a haitiika -Itlaidr v ira .

at lt ' i tiiIalri l Ita r: ii- . laiItie,,-- u :ms o t tt ilvtil-tk- himatrhlaiIailal.q Itr mttwaat fitkn o llmam all an I ti (ms i .tat tt-ltins ia a-aid l-ferr fi -
his Imiluia a,-it . 1r tali-,- tal t-a- stwill tn-i saiman fu l a trte it rs a d

paittad a Tlartla t ammm; uiiii al a-ath, . mrt-mmf ma- :muty -a him-n tu . ur
fiarli ou la r .. ii-f. Ad uu. :; . I~ I t'mI'lN:)iIJ k1,i.., iPaor tl , .ialiiSte.i nn a as wetays Dek l the

l i'sponfse to Il14ly inq~uirieIs as to wethr tis~ debate canl
be had ill book furo'rlfor readinig an~d futue reference, we

;lISWeryes -, ihv dee ntirettth lev it lt to ustfj e tbatfjr .
It, will slake a lIZIIit si-ze book )ou~t as large if not largel-
Utial Brother Miller's "Dloctrineo of the Betren Defendd.i
Onl good paper, itt lear type, and good cloth! bind ig, it
will cotst tine dollar &~ inti hlf per' volume. It ihaiImatny
importatrhis torical retlerelces never efore- broght before
the lttentionofsthe Amnericalcuablic illcurchnI isus-

sioi, 'ad will bet a invaluables 8ok tieserious investigators of
out' chIurcI doctrinel.

As Mr. Ray has not responded to several of our inquiries
respectinhg its future publication. tIl we are unable to put
it to press ourself, it will therefore iot be published l unless
enough snlbscribers are obtained to justify it.

Let ceer ,"one" "r"ore.' h "' ta the book, and will te-ork
for it inform us i u i jiitely. SeIld as Itny subscribers aS
jlossitbl, giv ing a pot tlic, count/. gild state of (Itch

"ltdl. an " ' - tlr. ru "">lney will not be walted uintil
the books are really to be sihpteti.

Address J. W. STEIN P. U. Box 241.
,Vt. Jll '- , "
Ogle county, Ill.
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BE CAREFUIL WHAT YOU MAY.
In speaking of a person's faults,

Pray don't forget your own ;
Remember those in houses glass,

Should nevert hbrow a stone.
If we have nothiSg else to l,

But talk of these who sin,
'Tis better we commence at home,

And from that point begin.

We have no right to judge a man,
Until he's fairly tried
Shou"l" e"t"like his company,
We know the world- . wide. [not:'

Some may have faults-t-and who has
The old l well as ymung ;

We may perhaps for aught we know,
Have fifty to their One.

I'll tell you of a better plan,
And tied it works tuil wel

To try my own defects to care,
Before of others tell *

And thoughI Isoletims-hope to-be
No worse thanl someI I know,

fy own shortcomings bid me let,
Tise faults of others go.

Thel let us all. when we commence.
'o stander friend or foe,

Thiik ofthe hatm. Ne word may do,
To those we idtle kwi

Our chie-ns, "roost at oi" ;
Don't, speak of others' faults until

We have none of our own.

A life tusad to holIing converse with
(od, to be filledl with the teuleu pre.
cious thoughts of divine love, and to
lie much on thlbiaso of Chris;, will
be perineated with t:he spirit of God
'.It sate aed with the very fragrance
of lieaven.

-AWVERTTI dE3SN TS
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IT AIMN TO lE A FAVO1LlTE IW EVE-

Lookei for e'rly-iy thu yoigtolk., and rant sita
In tmri-thay (lit' r. Itsa- purpoiiseIS lto mutv-tI
Itlilei it atamsa"s ;tmm lamJnmiaiits, . a tclicaI. sm-atin
tit, aiimtti e hrealliy perataei aorth, wlttas
attiracts ftir Ithtouir.

ItI hantomIily IIItustr'atd by tla.. best artlise
anihas fer it mtttributors someofthomuost attra-
ive writers i the cuntry. Among these are
Itarrcie 4tilmichr 'towe, E. I'. Wh1jipta.
Sarah wi'tter l hg. .iin ., r. lu-hts,on n. non .T. F kids,
(Sr. I lea r ' I. itomatlala. .1aies Parton,
IthhaeecahdinItg I laths, L.iai-a.NI. ttt,

1 inI'alMi ;lt MCralh, 8.A. stephens.
The y'arlety inal sawarth otf It-+ cimtietts will

makm. Ita .rmeanmslitrvoftinhie cebulm-i lItrature.i"
library of Ia i-a. travels. n ventare, hiatorv: ai b-
agria i liy:la''n a imtnatn'mort-sscoir. .,the study

an t heitlint stillile
SEHIAL STUtIvEs, STiittE FaR OIRLs. STtntttNO

T.\F:t -Ua Atrits-rl'itE, L LFrT.KS ii t lmt-
-n.i .\TuAt.. I)ILLtAiar sHH-rI1l }d,

it vri, al Tim malt -taON;I I T -I I? r

a;T utFss. V.AI.l-Aut,: 1 tl:taEsri "'-1". ^ltota om Stal
ON ith.tt, ANtlicia:S

.%Nli INCItiKNTmS.
Silusa-iptlott 'ricna. St 751. imthin op--

Ica atL r . n' " n-i i'it n in shat iau per you
saw this a htrthstmtut. Aalris

YOUTH'S COU1AINION m i9ton. 'Mas.

Ashland "College.
ASHLAND OHIO.

A First (lass CollC e muad Traljing
f'ekool or Younga Mn atnd Women.

Uuder the nre of the "Itrethren
Church--Tatorouighly Itetilous but
not SeetnrlAn--20Q Students the First
Tear--Iloie Care ant College T"ain-
ing Eottbluea.

Everytht Possible is Dour to ProCide
for the 'Conort and Ad'uncmnent

.f all Seudlents.-
(oti,e:I'lll a I:igu' ttt i;i ll';g, ahut :t : fil -

I-ha t-il rttiiihai t I t itt t tlil -mittiortahii-tn'
li"r "'til "rshat "tui-like li' tie"l" toall -- tit,-

'mng lat ahave the a-irvce unia coaunset of a
.aim efficient iaatron.

liVE I'U(,Gl EQ(.11PEUD1;C.1HT ENTS.
I-iiLIEI; F r :PrtRTMENI-I:tmprllalng three

mua r- a aoIstudy. Cliatrial, 'hllosvphlica ai tnt

!IiEI'.t IATiIll' ' l'IT lrMI-TN\'C--V'hichimit"
fars,"xeptut mail mt aats fmr t l i', te ring i .
tlairiig :acadaitt'ii' n.a'aaaam

\tu1EsIA I.)h 'AIt-ItN'r-Fr traluing of
tvaup er' ii.allbl l- 1 mt rta'midrwork.

('I h.'aEI('IAl. I )I'.t 11151ENT-Wich tmtt'ers
s iriir t:aitultlt'l ar iit g a s thlu tralnlug

tit i tuiaa-htlla laaaak(pinagum . arhttiielicd.tl, itn
ginlurail. lio- seitlie t a aa--maatits.
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attniinil tamSewa-it-'Ivstal~li al;rcek .. ial litble atuth-
Ita

tntatet lia tt taalements o Music given 'ree
tint a~rga-toall ha a,s.

FIrt- aIss itast dliii Im n II Mt i',tratsi tg antI
fan i ag mtttlfr(iase tihtig to obtain it at
t taitaheate uvastl.

Th 'ull mga "hasfouneilIn thinaIttere't of Chris-

i-Tx E ti S I SVElI (huait amuti ir a-elos ofthle
satutiagraaht-Ni, i-t daisagaia" ca-lirualttI.

F'or eatsiguci lreatara. ant any esrable in-
forntailo, t;rts. .
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t
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I-it-Sw. AilitatlOhahu.
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FINE

EdlucationaI Facilities
OFFERED AT

Mt. Morris College.
TII lE ' lAiTMENTS.

C11egiat

Commeiala 3

Colege Departanent.
Comprisesi thlrce coul'ses, v-, : iassi-

cal- Latin ,n d Scientific, and Scien-
titic. Cotl-,ses of stuyl equal, to those
of the best colleges in this' United
States.

Acadenmdc Departmnent.
Comprises four sourses of study, of
three yeameapbvi: cassical, Latin
and Scientific, Scientijc and Englij.i..

Comaereial Depne tineut..
Course of instruction same as iu thi.
best business colleges.

FINE STONE BUILDINGS!
.UEAUTIFUL GROUNDS

4;B.rois mvel furnished and heated
by fuxtiage. Ooot.lboard at reasonable
rates.

TERMS $125 PER Y1EAR.
for board, furnished room and tuition.

Std for catalogue, etc.

Adh1,s J. W. SF1-IN, Pres.,
YTr. IOBILES .. 4X.

J. SPERRYTHO-IMAS, Al. D
XI2XG~aeATZIC PIII SZCI&.4V

'20Z O1LTU '22N, S'rnQ:Kr,
PIIILADELPlI1A, PA.

Chrotnic it ctlnns and diseases of chilt3en
n speiccilty. I'tieltt wishing prercrl iins by
matl twsill lleasaj gis{e carefulliy, every symp~om.
maental and phaysical, together With tsex, age, if

clue, advice, &c., U~8. DOLLAR(' each su~bpcmjtent
ltr~eCrlptlon, P'IM'PCKSTS. When nect'maatiy to
consult att the oQlju anxd reflpit for treatmenit,
Sntrgicnl or Medical, ptaic;ae from a distance
can secure ttery hest accommodatilops at moder-
atp terms.

tI. CLAY Melt tIt,0Y. W. U. LAN(DIS

Dr. Mckinley & Co.
D.UQQI T

CENTER STRHEET, S EYEHSD1A LE, PA.
t1ansrs h Ut re Dtrugs and Cttetnloals., Patent

YANCY AND) TOILET AlRTICLES.
NOTIONS, L}UOAL CAP',

(4)Nrhituts C.AP. 1RNVEbOI'ES.

'EUFUM1.L6Y,
FINE'rI LtrSUih\lS "

COAL OI L.
AtdIn ttfactIevery thiIng tiasua6}ykept 1 ia

IRlST-CLASS ,t.jUtsSTORJE.
1-ti-t,.

HERALJD

GOSPEL FREEDOM

Theabovtare payer i'iat~tiienaa-Cits aseond voluime
Janiuary tt, laa:.It. 0I + a 5 columanafolio. prited
,stautitatlpi ttheto'low price of-i i-u-t Lia yeiar.

Then-I [ardat Iis ala-siem-ito the Iii, teria't-i ofithe
Nortthtrn it 'lltr-lp otf the Church of Godt, up.
p to s(a , aerat samalt t-4.

II i:ujntalis maitieparttuiett of hot I t.a, iteratutre,
atni aipmii-,Itoii mrill-tit in all Its turtiat.~SendI fair Speien a~'i p.

Addmress. I. R'. LOWM'iAN,
Wmlcttvltc. Inda.

C. G. MASTERS & Co.

Commission
M erchants

FOR THE SALE OF

EGGSm. 1'OULTRtX,

IJRIEI) FRIUIT5, LA11 STtUCK,

1(0th'r, FUR iS,

NIITT, WVOO.

andi country i'roaduct Generally.

POX i4TIIY ANDS EGGS it SPECIALTY

Quot ations fairialaheal. whtaen rtqutaeda, alaso,
referetnce ,lveti.

314NORtTHt VATEh~ t hrEKT.

P111LADIBtrt'tlA.

We NIMurrArri,,GiYCLAnIfor the

PHJILADELPHITA
WEEKLY TIAES

that it Is the LMAliMS the CO EAl ii', ana
the BET fauiy itrnal pulshed.W rite to us

for a s lcipnen copy anua ge ft yourself. in at
eolumns tie ratr stIlt findlALi, 'il T NEBs.
Amle avartety ol edlitorial. poetry. literary adli-

tles, stories amti sm ches, tales( ttravel, Iatahtlun
gossi, iutrt'h.t- swth propinent men. iniat-

-ial reports. trasiatlerlialstp. religious tlditgs-
Agr gitural ainiohtti'"IIc articles. a every oth-

er fetture that cait iake it paper valuahle. The
iscellati. ite ," .'-riltugs,; "cvartg e'v a-

r'tel} andtatmnrhge- ta' sublject andtIhou mighat hlaw I a

Inaltt nate as ofaI i ay i otrlautira who staunt
at tht' ienaut'otheiriwp ialitle .

A specsi'f aturewill -tt te contlnahtaiutofthe
"ANNAX4 OF THE WA ," graphilally
writaen b a-amltrt. north anm south,. ascrptive
ofreee a i.aevent in whict hey tok lan active

part. ion, maplter ow ich will appear in ach
um"ber. -Tut .ANN A' Sha"etam.te a-la sai"-

hme that thn-maa souhuaoitaininh;ii first ae-
ries hats fout an lui eisi 'ale.

TER hS-O1T ,r EAR
ttihi ftalla - - - I 'bt i a i .r.a- - .

r .A i e x ia :t , w - - 'a , la m 1 14arm a u a - S. a

jlii- 'I I oats I tilt'. tg

.IEDIgA,L HEWS~
it is Inn antrus(l-ive, variedt andlpractcalcx--.
p erl iie oft Ihi t v ar,, li te ractie ot tin l ~te.

Stesiillv I reatll rilsr dLecs uf every utalure ndt
:t-Het.sta uy b1couslted blaetter, by etacluslug-

uneaalliar faor a reply.
A full lahatarv of tepatia'It. suchi as age. gel.

occup. hiatt ,ita''taor taauirli. pr.'r luus couttlt t.

SMEVEIItuALI}:, MEttSET CO., PA.

SALLS14URT H. It,.
From t . e'r,.iitln ' to ll,.Iltr. ol t)", 1itint I lit,

all day trau- on theIa' lttaiuttgrttIlls i-lIon. it .J t).
It. It. it. .. IIA 'rzt t, Supt., ie~trmlaile.

I 1ILIXiIt. in. rIME'1Aip.LE.
Tramts sr.ill adepmart I c id aarrive Ut lkrllti, a's

Arrive 5S. 1'. M.
Conn~et t; wit t twiltl ca-t ;tial west, al (Garrelt

Job ]Printing
Wieare preparedl to ecajte all kinof ma' rttluf

Irau nlai I)t -ie lit 'a Ltal w:, Full II Iit ifustierIi
tihe et ~p a if? ie(-craft, andtit:iIprties sittedo,
the tltttet For jt'ejittatit uof outrive as sld our
frh'ind. nh iimayt wish to pat rontize*nt., we hat..
lnlt~taia ~aeaule of the pries or the must cutm-_.
loon ly ineil work.~Iftc List oiFJob Frh~tlng

.ALAt IttLL'i Olt l'iiSTEIC.

Fomr ^) It. :4) cop. a. a-altt pat ptd. tt.tC6.. ill .. .. .. .. 1.2.i,
. tie . '.. 1.54).

50 "2.51'
115q " "" 3.60.

1i Sheet t5, thle a-I irt hai'I.aper.)
For : . i, :al m i iae, bitt Iia-tmad, tI..

".t lt .. 2.541.
.. 140 . .. . 5.,

210 6.to.

For 2'1 lto :fl copIies, set Ipostpaid, ?.26,
am..'U'ea''' 2.75,

.. t.II) ". . d.^75
"" 55454 "" 6.00

COMM3EtRCIAL 11LAdr.

per~pa'r'pi'rImer Iter

0t "(7 x 5-.) 1I1.11'~n1 1

mit 7x 4 5) I . V' I. I , .#'.04),

Noe lft-:a-, t I .. 5 I i5 'S l0.t "11
Fatrliett :art-1maI))ti1.I.5liL.,1.1+11 t.5,

Price of r ,,s tmapes., eotai itimla, .15 .. Ill 41) .6 I.13t
"" " OoaI, I.ll .35 .. 5(1 .8o 1.45a-

Butslinessa ('aralia, .d5 .1)5 l.11)fI.50.:

Blank Notet', sitltur with,, it seal,. for otir or two
alginat U rc, t oni taal, r I rait-alail. 0 for 5 scuts; M
for 20 scits: 50 rt: .9 ccuts: 1(onfor 50 Centis.

School 'rtilc.O e. Fumr teachers to papllq. This,
Is u hit-at certlfltim ,whliitlr to the cirtlitratta glv-.

eni ty Sitt per tutiiI.t,te a,,'tcteri, halng tilatik
lint-s faor (itcsarduts lraatihcs ndhttill. to ie tillet,
ottI ontie 'a imttnt. li't25 hod i5eta; 50 for 23;
ct'nts: 100) for 45cents.

Legal Blanks: Execuatitons, 12 cents pe*r dozen.
Siittt.jar. 5 i'utts 1per dozen. D)evitla, 10 cents each.

Dismcouant tom the trade.
The Whtorei prices ttiehiihaposts)'ige ,ept for Let-.

ter,,,Note, atadml11111 Hem*t. tr which add at the.
raq oft'2 cet;tper 101tfotr am-tag.

bat, It aa..a al ik I tamk a, (heck I$.qmks, lc.,
t,,keta miiie.:,ahac. Orders solicited, andl sutlsfac-.
L1uu ghara.mtced.

H-. R.ITIOLSINGER.

A weekly religousinttrnal. n earnest'and t
can)uruutitug ailsvo:te orit'me math o utedei,
eredt to the saints" holding that the doetrife'
cumtnmttt-ls, oruaiit ta t-a, i ail prltel p lteaoft hi.

gosfl iChist-iupuit lit-ra-m't-hsi-ulnd t~lmauned as~theywer c rc mmredbylai' ht gre'att He ail omftheya
Chtunct, anth lati the Iltily Scriptaure's tonit lie the.
standard o'appealani evlaence I the eterinn-,

laut of ru- I iial ii truth, -
T e 'Itit; 5Srtt E I 'l IIISTAN will anmIocntt

rtmress-an nwardru nivem-tent-hv the a' at n f i
i au am d xpe utt means. a hlia lt to be

our thatIt t lkei-ptac-u wmithi Ilaetimies.

Th l'IlntttESa-ttl('lttsrtAw s ialla'Iuw tand(tA,
courage turyamna- ts'aipress ht yhiws taoamll elg-.
lot. ub hjerr(. d\'u-bhll'the t Ifree spe-ein-h andi mufri-c.,
paro-sa- . i teull Itaau i n tt i tar, lattalearor cain at'

I tramper. Itsa free udla-mmio-aui. t hirhittitsi st-I
however, breathe a thritian spirit, ani he fre

fromI Im orality, bitter per-ttmites and aer.

The Ip cr shall respect t r otlitnlong of all, nt
wink at be rrra t nonel: al sha conform to
the st l aam.gt, 'i a-e-..as tttlt r, Iht non-es
saentaii urt, atmI t alt 'sings charity."

Te'thu t; aia ";:"Vh'EaltIsrIsaswill, "outalnre-;I-
Iii uusiit iiimtrail ssay~: is't atweeofgt-tiurul Ititv ttu
t'5 1 t th I emI 11: aim a tam-t;v:chat, itinewas tar a-trr-

sliaacumence: u lt i-a- ttit-t itm.a, unitrtIagis, tut'1
'h-Alis: an it will Il-vi' a few ohttuIs to useu4

a"tverta-ttiIs. it at i tie our constant at hmn
keep our reaters well-posted it eve'rthihg thl,.

w b oa iteiest (tothi.u, milwillIflare attendo-,
ca' lt advance thiess and the Ititere'sts of thiA
church. Esperial attention illi be givem to the
nelcetiit tirltas pt a.h.iults.

R'MS: .Vl OLA R .Y7) TIENT-IIrii
C(lT-TSA YEAR i. S.ad 1u:,p arJoriene copy.

Direct all letter.atha: c mmniiattins to
It. H. ItthSiNISEIt,

BE.RLIN Somerset (at.. PA.

B00KS FOR SAIH AT THIS OFFICE.
ADebate n Ilnntaerionetwemen Eld. Janie

Qui tar ana Iev. J. S. Stvar. This work ughX
to ae a "eimw r cireumatamitlain ithlit'.an .I I
was formerly sold at 1.u0, but we now Voer it at 10
Cents a copyu.

The I nstover and Lord's Bapper. B
tmtly lie reat umihi itmcf . it uaa iii. It aouagilti.

line (otttlit. evtry librairy . Single coVbyanal}
60 cent'. e

A ymnary of RgIous Fati an
Practie., or acerit,,..n,, unt1e. By J.

W. Beer. A pamphlet for the millions. It shutl
he sent everywhere to aequaint people with the
fath and practtce of the rrotherhood. SIagle copy
15 cents; eight copies $1..0.

WORKS FOR HtOME INIPROVE LENT .
The following LIst of tooks should be In every

FaiIts'1har anai ' 'llline frntstd at rate
gtaveu io this refi'ted Srite! 1.ist, by mail, post-pal u
on receipt ofrprice.

TIlE INDtS'ENS.\LY -11 \ND-IOOC FOR HOME
It (attim'n I. I tibeipttug * 'I tw' toIitle,'x
'I Oi1aw (io'Talk.'" ''11mm' tamBhave'," Iand "Hlowi.tp
Do ittsiness. One jre val. 20.

hilt' TO W 'tTE, a M:,nuc o CompgsitIon anti
Letter-Writing. Mualin7iceutam

1ow ToTAtK,. a Nitual of C'oisevrslon nalDe-
hate, with mistakes In speaking corrected. 75e.

.tOW TO IIEIA5'E, :t anutal of Etiquette and
Guide to Correct trsnai 1la lts. Mtn,-u1 75c.

hias Tu to Du SikSS, Pocket Mantaloaf'Pe-
tical Affairs. ani a Gui. ti smmmcus, with a colme-
thon of egal 'ortm. Mtisti 75 cents.

IHutt' Tto HElAt.i t.iaAu~t Why-:or, it i I
('huintttg tehettit.ta-, 'aila clasisttleth Lists a
test Works itt Bioraphy. (rita-sna.Fl me A"1a

It lators-, N 4v~, tta.I 'trv, Pcletav'. Reilgion F-
fmgth ititggtts, etc. Sly Am lis Va. Pet-i.l'l. th,

"hurent-.*
HOaWs'To S1 SGx: or, The Vami'; anti How to ta-.%eIt.

Bty . H. Daniell.r 'aper, So.: ;cloh, 71.
11TO ('ANDUCT A 1uintl T ERTINO ; orThq

(hairnan's ld li It hi Itala's ofOrdler. -A very
llu-' Mnl , ch >rin 15 tents.

M'1.a :nt Wteont S. Camt tin aup s t it
Helps.- "Am

t
san,(A tnt'. '' a .s of Life."'

Re m. S. : is Ter. taut s ol. .iAt.,
IlOYSimgANt itll-a)S FOR HiEliF ta\ ; OF HOrT!~

Sexea ('Dimetr,'Ahiet, taAcricatn,t larts-
AtimusemietI.('auth il inand al ri-age. 1, .^2

aothem 'il u tiChlife'. lillylti esal tltletit" hitoral Iu-elmlii ti eu t ua. Sunuit to Iag
Melt, Marriagantu laitit.s. $1.2.

SAYSO O t.F6 .shoiang (lheight: itTa atd .e
Wong 'ay horywtoi t- Thnia.e.rel.cA r
LIFE AT Bliy - tar The andiad Iatsnembte'r

Ishatnis, Wire,. tameauts ( iiret, ilntn nther;
ite EmltFy-erF yaiplomd. yRt. G Wm:

Alkuaiatt It). I).,-Nt'wvEat $1.;0, full gii1 Il1u. .
\WYnttoah:a tr, ThteRight ltintpof lb. sexes.

A Su'Iepttlteetige. dhlmuhtia-nr ItheamwsmuutConjn-li tedrtttun. a-luota tii-'Who Star atndt 5Vbto I fat',,t arry.15It)S. P; Well'hh. 'p.30 ; finiIh gi2.l
I1 auT0iiY-SAt'HEIm ANti SEaCULAR ; ar, TIhe .

tt-li::uianati m11, $Speaker. $1 . - -

RluialTe Viti~t IN THl tluottr l'tosaV A 1ockue.
1 I ttia v tat Na-i tiyr . 'tea-hun laIen I'nt a. A htrt'-

vi . at lul -.I'oic-at' i 'ataaam-a-etc. 51 tsiti. 73c.

Firsti"r. Soihety it,, tae 3MatineCLimhnaa' .aw. t1.:;.-
thaise eTo IAINT. DLialgniediftir Tmada-atun,iMt-

chanuics, Eaiutut-as aald(it-he iirf,--,t ial Paiter'
I'lhatiad Fauama- 'aliuig, (:iinaug.(;raluang'

'avaij-thlia'. llsmhiiutau-.. aim and aer HatihIti;
IaVti0a-a101faud SlI(it iata'ut Il I atat-'mWatr. '1

0

MIAN IN ttt:N(:'- IA%1i IN t~i- maS:am,'Ilue till.
hiatt in -aul ofam)1t:10'- (utauimiin-sT jamaby ls ilen'
tilla Iluii-, l ~!)iI mlium min al 'aauhlst. 'Ii'tilm
l iii .lmas-pm I'. '! iimt toia a1).1)~ 1.1.), Ic.

nhtaa Ie. FtItlt'u aaa a .,'1.lta - Lcu
In tat i. .'i'- -liCm111 i14 -. a (to ~'

- :. a--
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